[The pregnancy and delivery course with pregnant women with uterine myomas].
OBJECTIVES, DESIGN: The pregnancy and delivery course with pregnant women with uterine myomas was analyzed. It was presented 26 pregnant women, aged 24-42 years, with the uterine myomas diagnosed during the pregnancy or delivery. In 19 (73%) patients in usg examination in first trimester of pregnancy myomas was obtained. It was found myomas with 7 (27%) patients during the delivery: 5 during the caesarean section and 2 during vaginal labour. With 23 (88.5%) women with uterine myomas the complications was occurred. Five patients delivered before 37 week of pregnancy. No significant enlargement of the uterine myomas in the study group was observed, however often complication (imminent abortion 53.8%, preterm delivery imminent 30.8%) during pregnancy occurred. Cesarean section was performed in the majority of the patients. In 20% of patients delayed postpartum involution of uterus was observed.